WE'LL MEET YOU AT ST FINNIES CHRISTMAS FAIR
SAT 6 DECEMBER
10-3PM

RAFFLE TICKETS - COMING OUT THIS WEEK

Last year we raised $4500 from raffle ticket sales. Thank you! This helped cover some of the larger Fair expenses so we could reduce prices for wristbands and other activities.

This year we are distributing Raffle tickets earlier to give families more time to sell their raffle books. Raffle tickets will go home towards the end of this week or early next week.

RAFFLE PRIZES

Thank you to our generous sponsors for their prize donations

First Prize: 1 night at Beach Suites, Byron Bay Penthouse Apartment
Second Prize: Skull Candy Headphones Pack donated by Byron Skips
Third Prize: Cheetah Amigo 20” Boys BMX Bike
Fourth Prize: Fromage La Rue Petit Vintage Cloud Light